In mark-recapture assays from four different study years, the affinity of sub-yearling Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tschawytscha) and steelhead (O. mykiss) for stream pools restored with or created by engineered log structures was greater than that for pools without restoration, though with high interannual variability. From corresponding distribution and density data, it was clear that habitat affinity data are not always concordant with single observations of density. The same was true of the correlation between either affinity or density and physical characteristics of pools, although depth and current velocity had some explanatory power for both responses in Chinook. Movement into pools by Chinook during the assays indicated that restored pools can support more immigrants at a given density than can unrestored pools; however no such pattern emerged for steelhead. Variation among individuals in body condition has implications for population-wide fitness, and low variation was correlated with stronger affinity for pools regardless of restoration status. This suggests that pools mediate habitat-related trade-offs and that restoring them might have a positive effect on fitness. Thus affinity, immigration, and condition data give a mechanistic indication of habitat selection for restored habitat via an apparent capacity increase and those potential fitness benefits. This is stronger support for restoration effectiveness than density differences alone because density data 1) may simply indicate redistribution of fish from poor to good * carlos.polivka@usda.gov 1 habitats and 2) are not adequate to show correlations between restoration and positive change in traits correlated with fitness.
INTRODUCTION
. Under these circumstances, the amount of risk a forager will assume 48 can both depend on and affect that individual's physiological condition (McNamara and Houston in terms of fish density, independent of reach. Thus, the reach association of the restored and unrestored pools is a convention for identification rather than an experimental effect. Electrofishing can be invasive for behavioral studies (Mesa and Schreck 1989); therefore, field 1 passed through the origin because pools with no fish captured (or marked) on Day 1 could have 206 no recaptures and were therefore excluded. Parameters tested as predictors were N marked , habitat 207 type, and year, with year included or excluded to confirm whether or not annual differences should 208 be tested separately. Because pool area is a strong positive correlate of fish density in this system 209 (Polivka et al. 2015) , and thus affected the number of fish marked to begin with, it was entered into 210 each model as an offset parameter to prevent fitting a negative value or modeling a trivial positive 211 correlation (Zuur et al. 2009 ). In this fashion, it helps to rule out observed habitat selection and 212 affinity for restored pools as simply an artifact of restoration creating larger pools. I compared four 213 candidate GLMs for each species to determine the importance of habitat and annual effects: 1) 214 equal slopes of the regression lines for the two habitat types (i.e., no N marked × habitat interaction 215 term) with the year parameter included, 2) equal slopes and no year effect, 3) unique slopes (in-216 cluding interaction term) plus the year effect, and 4) unique slopes and no year effect. I selected the 217 best model using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC; Burnham and Anderson 2002). If the best 218 model was one of the models that included a N marked × habitat type interaction term, I concluded 219 that fish differed in their affinity for restored vs. unrestored habitat and calculated habitat-specific 220 βs. Given the multi-year nature of the study, I expected the best model to include the year term, 221 justifying within-year analyses. To ensure that the offset parameter (pool area) did not cause some 222 systematic lack of model fit, I re-ran the analyses with pool area designated as a fixed effect.
223
To address annual differences and to compare affinity with observations of density, I used two 224 sets of GLMs for each year: one for affinity (including the N marked × habitat interaction term) 225 and one to describe fish density on Day 1. I also tested whether physical habitat characteristics 226 (depth, current velocity, temperature, pool area) are consistent predictors of either N recaptured or of 227 Day 1 abundance (N marked ). A similar analysis of density appears in Polivka et al. (2015) , but 228 that study uses repeated data within each year, whereas this analysis uses only data specific to 229 Day 1 of the mark-recapture trials. As such, the density data are comparable to data collected 230 in most restoration effectiveness monitoring efforts in the region (i.e., single observations of fish 231 abundance; Roni et al. 2015 , Hillman et al. 2016 .
232
Selection of the best affinity and abundance GLMs proceeded stepwise with the removal of 233 non-significant (p > 0.05) predictors, until the resultant model contained only significant terms.
234
Model output for GLM in R (R Core Team 2018) provides AIC scores and I used these to confirm 235 that the model with only significant predictors also had the lowest AIC score. These models iden-236 tified 1) the years in which β restored and β unrestored indicated different levels of habitat affinity, i.e., 237 if the best model had a significant interaction term, 2) whether any differences in affinity corre-238 sponded to differences among habitats in abundance, and 3) whether affinity and abundance were 239 associated with the same physical attributes of pools.
240
In all models describing affinity, both for individual years and years combined, I considered 241 potential issues with capture success. On Day 2, captures consisted of N recaptured + unmarked in-242 dividuals. Unmarked individuals were generally assumed to be immigrants into the pool between 243 Day 1 and Day 2; however, they could also be individuals not captured on Day 1 that remained 244 in the pool. To determine whether this affected model outcome, I re-analyzed all data by assum-245 ing that Day 1 individuals observed to have escaped capture remained in the pool as recaptures.
246
Assumptions about any Day 2 individuals that were not captured were too weak to justify further 247 adjustment of the models. 
where I = number of immigrants, R = density of recaptured fish and a and b describe the shape 258 of the response curve. The peak level of immigration is I = a be at recapture density R = 1 b and 259 λ is a term added to represent a constant level of density-independent immigration, particularly 260 given that immigration may be observed at zero density of recaptures. With three parameters in 261 need of estimation (a, b and λ), data from all years were combined to avoid over-fitting of the 262 model (Anderson 2008). I used total number of immigrants rather than immigrant density because pools vary in size and density and two pools of a different size can have the same total density.
264
The larger pool will possibly have the capacity for a greater number of immigrants, but this may Parameters from Equation (1) habitats if the 95% HDIs for the difference did not overlap zero.
286
Examination of density dependent emigration is a simpler process as emigration is expected to 287 increase linearly with density. However it may also be an artifact of the total number of fish marked 288 in a pool, total pool area, or there may be differences in total emigration by habitat type. Therefore,
289
I constructed another linear model using each of these parameters. To determine whether habitat 290 type affected density dependence, I included a habitat × density interaction term. I performed 291 analysis of variance on these models to identify significant predictors of total emigrants. 
Although the scaling exponent for L can vary among species, I used a log(mass) vs. log(length) 301 regression to determine that the exact value was 2.997 ± 0.013 and thus not significantly different 302 from 3. Another critical concern with condition indices such as K that are derived from length and 303 mass relationships is that they can be inaccurate when comparing across age classes and/or when 304 there is sexual dimorphism (Peig and Green 2010). Because this study used only sub-yearlings, at 305 which sexual dimorphism is not apparent, there should not be accuracy problems with K in this 306 case. Moreover, the key question is whether among-individual variability in condition is affected and 2013. Affinity was typically correlated with similar pool characteristics as density, including of density independent immigration, particularly for pools in which all fish emigrated (zero recapture density). Inspection of a plot of immigrants vs. recaptures revealed no pattern (Appendix S1:
378 Fig.1) and an attempt to fit the immigration model to steelhead data resulted in parameters that 379 were not statistically meaningful.
380
The analyses for both Chinook and steelhead emigration indicated some effects of density on 381 emigration from restored and unrestored pools (Table 3 , Appendix S1: Fig. 2) , consistent with 382 movement according to habitat settlement rules. However, total number of fish marked was the 383 strongest predictor of total number of emigrants for both species. Density was positively correlated 384 with total emigrants for both species but there was only a significant habitat × density interaction 385 term for steelhead, indicating a difference in the slopes of the emigrants vs. total density relation-386 ship for each habitat. These slopes showed higher density dependent emigration of steelhead from 387 restored habitat (with 95% credible interval): 9.70 (7.98-11.42) compared with unrestored: 4.93
388
(2.78-7.08). Figure 5 ). This implies that affinity for pools (re-393 gardless of restoration status) may offer the opportunity for asset protection, resulting in reduced 394 variability in condition among individuals. The regression β for restored habitat in 2016 was not 395 significant ( Table 2) and was therefore omitted from this analysis. For steelhead, there was a slight 396 negative, but non-significant correlation between the CVCI and β (Pearson r = -0.097, P = 0.855) 397 and, thus, no indication that selection of pools was related to condition variability (Appendix S1: 398 Fig. 3 ). Both Chinook and steelhead recaptures tended to have a lower CVCI among individu-399 als relative to immigrants and emigrants (Appendix S1: Fig. 4 ) suggesting that pools may offer 400 the opportunity for asset protection when foraging among stream habitats. Chinook recaptures 401 where shorter and had lower mean K than both immigrants and emigrants (Appendix S1: Table   402 2). For steelhead both mean length and mean K were highest in emigrants (Appendix S1: Table 3 ).
403
Therefore, neither species tended to show size dominance in maintaining affinity for pools.
404

DISCUSSION
the strength of affinity for pools of either habitat type and condition variation gives at least some quantitative basis worth further investigation. Stronger evidence that reduced variability in con- (2009, 2012, 2013, 2016) . Models considered were: 1) fit lines with equal slopes for both habitats (no N m × habitat interaction term included) and including study year as a factor, 2) equal slopes and no year effect, 3) unique slopes (with interaction term) and the year effect, 4) unique slopes and no year effect. Model selection by AIC (best fit model in boldface), and habitat affinity indicated where applicable (NA indicates models that do not distinguish habitats by GLM slopes).
Model
Affinity ∆AIC a) Chinook salmon
TABLE 2: Results of separate GLM analyses of affinity and abundance patterns in a) Chinook salmon and b) steelhead in restored vs. unrestored pools in each year of the mark-recapture assays. The GLM specification for affinity was as in Table 1 (excluding a year term, but including physical habitat covariates) where the N marked × habitat term identified differences in affinity among habitat types. The value of the slope (β) is indicated in boldface in habitats with significantly greater affinity. Slopes with * are not different from zero within that habitat type and usually based on low sample size in that habitat × year; NA: Zero recaptures in N=3 pools, only 1-2 fish marked per pool. Abundance differences among restored and unrestored habitats identified by GLMs are indicated. Significant positive (+) and negative (-) correlations of physical habitat parameters shown for each group of models. For both affinity and abundance models, the best model was selected by stepwise removal of non-significant terms.
Year Overall habitat differences in affinity for all years combined indicated by GLMM fits described in Table 1 ; slopes of lines and significant within-year differences given in Table 2 . period as a function of the density of fish maintaining affinity for those pools over that period (recaptures). Density dependence is described by the fit of the Ricker model curve (see Eq. 1) and non-linear least squares estimation of parameters indicates higher total immigration (significantly different a term in Eq. 1) in restored pools (see Fig. 4 ). Table 2 ) and the coefficient of variation in condition index (K; CVCI) of recaptured individuals in each habitat type and year. When considering all years and habitats, stronger affinity for pools (regardless of restoration) was correlated with a lower CVCI (p = 0.010). Data from restored habitat in 2016 were omitted because β was not significantly different from zero.
